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WRD BUDGET OUTLOOK

With the fiscal restraints reported in the last issue (N.L. 34; p. 1) and the application
of a few additional retrenchmenLs under consideration, Division officials anticipate that
WRD will remain 'rin the black" during the remainder of the 1982 fiscal year. One of the
most recent fiscal shoeks has been felt most direetJ-y at District level-. The General
Services Administration, essentially the r'landlord" over space occupied by Federal
agencies, has increased its rents drastically.
Charges for distriet headquarters space
in some cases have been increased by as much as 50 percent. Many district chiefs are
consolidating their staffs and releasing as much space as possible in order to balance
their budgets. Fortunately, the earlier indications of reductions in funds transferred
to WRD Districts from oEher Federal agencies, have not continued. That type of cooperation has again stabilized and with apparent strength.
I{ouse Hearings on the 1983 (the fiscal year beginning next October 1) budget were held
during the first few days of April-. We understand that the cooperative program retained
its traditional high priority in the l9B3 budget justifications and that,, outside the
cooperative program, increased support. of investigations directed toward the resolution
of problems of ground-water contamination, toxic \4raste disposal, and acid rain are
proposed. Substantial reduction in earlier 'ral1 Federal" projects on coal mine and
oil-shale hydrology would be decreased appreciably - a sacrifice in deferenee to WRD
budgeE ceilings.

Plans are relatively

firm, as of mid-April, for a WRD delegation, headed by Chief
Hydrologist Phil Cohen, to visit the Peoples Republic of china during May 27-June 24.
The trip is in response to an invitation by equivalent Chinese officials, who visited
the USA earlier, and would be directed toward strengthening USA-China relationships
in hydrology. Surface Water Branch Chief Marshall Moss, ,ho has handled the specific
trip arrangements, will be member of the tEam]-Ottrers are: Don Thomas, SW Hqs. staff;
Diek_P?glson, instrumentation specialist, and Bill Emmett, a E!?-G&FErrr"poit
specialist.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED TO HELP CONDUCT TOURS

AT THE NATTONAL

CENTER

A more formalized program to conduct tours of the National Center is being consj-dered. If adopted, the program would ask for volunt.eer (that means unpaid)
tour guides from the ranks of the reEired USGSers. The Survey needs to know
how many people would be interested in helping out in the program and spending,
if available, possibly a day or two each month at the Nat,i-onal Center conducting
tours for various groups. If interested, please contact Bob Johns, Publ-ie
Affairs Office: phone: 860-7444. Training and ori.entation will be provided.

Douglas Glysson, Asst. District Chief for lllinois,
has been selected as the new sediment
specialist at QW Branch Headquarters, National Center. He succeeds Jim Culbertson who
became a representative of the Regional Hydrologist (West) wittr ttead@arterE-6t:Encouver,
Wash., until his retirement in February.****John_Karmerer has been designated to be the
rapporteur on the subject of estimated water demands for different purposes at the Fourth
World Water Congress in Argentina in September.****F. T. "Ei11" S"h.
, Asst. Regional
Hydrologist (NE) and Delaware River Master, was a recipient of an engineer-of-the-yearaward by the National Society of Professional Engineers at its awards banquet on Feb. 24
in Washington, D.C.,r***Daniel P. Bauer, who has been engaged in hydrologic studies for the
CoLorado District, has Ueen apporntea Oistrict Chief for Missouri.
The following have recently retired from WRD: Leo A. Bohner, in charge of hydrol-ogic
surveillance, Nevada DistricL, on March 20.****Bomte J. Bricke!, in ch'arge of report Drocessing for the Ohio District, on Feb. 26.****James K. Crlbertson, representative of West.
Regional Hydrologist with Hqs. in Vancouver, Wash., and formerly sedimentation specialist,
QW Branch, Nationa] Center, on Feb. 27.****Margaret O. Gurley, edit.orial assistant,
Arkansas District, on Feb. 27.****Ralph_ 9:_ Ileath, Staff Of ficer, SE Region, with llqs. at
Raleigh, No. Car., and former District Chief for North Carolina and New York. on
Mar. 8.****Kathe!t[a!.
]effriesr, in charge of administrative services for NE Region, on

Eeb.27.ooedintheSWA1luvia1BasinsProject,LrLzotlaDistrict,
on Mar. 30.*ffiEiafface fr. nobbinsrmember of the Austin Subdistrict staff, Texas District,
onJan.zz.***@,inchargeofadministrativeservices,NorthDakota
DiStrict,onF,hydro1ogicsystemsspecia1.ist,TexasDistrict,
on Feb. 19.****Wa1ter f.. SteinfrifUerJtaff
Officer, NE Region, with Hqs. at Madison,
Wisc.,onMar.@,teehnicalservicesspecia1istwithArkansas
District, on Jan. Z:.o*ooViofr S._T"y ., hydrologic technieian with Council Bluffs Hqs.
oftheIowaDistrict,onmrA.Vickers,hydrologistinchargeofpub1ications, New Jersey District, on Mar. 26.
NEWS OF RETIREES

Bill A1len, of Greenvil-Ie, R.I., r^rho hasnrt'rreport.ed in" for awhile, brings us up to date
on highlights of his last two years. In 1980 he visited the Geologieal Survey of Sweden
and its ground-water section in Uppsala; flew over Stockholm and its archepelago in a
seaplane; went hiking in New Hampshire and Maine. Year 1981 found him doing backyard
gardening and delving into studies of church history and the revival movement in the
Episcopal Church.****Dave and Ma:ge An{erson have reported another happy, eventful year
in L981. February foifr-EtE
t vis'it to llawaii rh"r. they toured the islands of oahu,
Maui , and Kauai. (A minor earthquake provided them an additional thri1l on Mauail) In
Honolulu, Dave enjoyed a vlsit to the USGS Office, and on their t,rip home they stopped
for a few days in the San Francisco Bay Area. Whii-e there they were honored. ty *r, op",
house planned by Bob and Evelyn Smith that enabled them to renew acquaintance with
numerous old Survey friends, i-ncluding the Arvi Waananens, the Don Mil-likens, Joe and
-Flora-Robles, and Rose Limerinos. In t"tay, E-fEsr-rime ieunion-i?SZTGffirlun
battalion proved a huge success, and in June the Andersons celebrated their 40th wedding
anniversary at a memorable party organized by their son and daughter"****Bob and
Correan cushman continue to enjoy a busy life of eivic, church, and sociafffiiEies

@t.'l!,Iesti11!n1oythesnow..andtherestoftheyearisbeautifu1.
Our sum:ner thj-s past year was the first two weeks in July! our travel, other than in
New England, includes an annual trip in Aprll to visit our daughter in Chapel Hill-, N.C.,
and a biannual trip to visit another daughter in Berkley, Calii." Bob is
"tifflimestone
consulting in a modest way, locally. The tovrn of Middleburg and a few loca1
quarries are his main cllents.****prom George H. Davis comes news of his appointment
totheNationa]-ResearchCounei].'sCommffiMinera1Deve1opmeng.****14g
have l-earned that El-don and Jewel Dennis have returned. home to San nngllo, Texas after
a 1-engthy stay on @gin
rsrands (Brirish).
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Keith and Vera Essex eelebrated their 50th wedding anniversary in l,lay 1981, with an
gath.ri"g that included many of their oldest and best friends. Among the
"""i"er=ar""
100
guests honoring them at this benchmark occasion were long-tinie Survey
more than
f riends, "Hutch" Eisenhuth, Ross Moor, "Augie" DePaulo, and JC!-g__BggqqgE, (USGS,
Cheyenne). Said Keith, looking back over their half-century of married life, "Our years
(L2) of retirement have no doubt been our richest ones. We spend so much happy time
together," enjoying their family, their natural surroundings, their occasional work
in the shop or photo 1ab. "Our open-door policy continues to bring our friends in
anyt j-me. Who coul<i ask for more? trrle dont t--only to 1eL it continssr:!:',-Jt:kfllis and
Dorothy Gordon of Laramie, I^lyo. (who have been "wintering" in Pharr, Tex. tor se.verat
years) report a'rpretty gcod" year in 1981" "Back home from Texas in April-, we took
our motorhome to Canada and Alaska in June and July. Then back to Laranie through the
fall. We had planneci to leave for Texas in early November, but I had to have my gall
bLadder removed Novembei:10, and thar held us up untj-l Decernbe::2. But I recovered
quickly and am feeling fine. Dorothy traded off driving on the wa-v down. Did a fine
job of pulling the. Airstrean behind the pickupltf>'<:l:l:'<ff their plans worked out, Howard
and Ncrmajgrot_qn spent 2 rveeks in Thailand in January, rniith stopovers in Singapore on
the way over anci I{ong Kong and }lonolu1u on their return.:'r)k**}{ice to hear from "Mae"
and Lois MacKichan rorho vrere in Florida for a few months, enjoying ttre relative warmttr
of the St" Clor:d area. They planned to return to their Nebraska hone in the Sprirrs.irr.;z'r:\
Readers of the Christian Science l'{onitor may have noted in the February 23 issue an
interesling artlcle entirled: "1.{id-Fl,oridats Environment: Is it sinking?" They may
also have noticed that the "veteran hydrologist" interviewed was our Garal-d Parker
Writing frorn ti-ielr winter home in Largc, Fla., Ed an9 Holly Reed told of enjoying
the balm,v tenperatures (70ts and B0ts) that have followed the unseasonable "citrus
freeze" weather of January. As srvimming ent-husiasts, they have been enjoying the
waters of the Gulf since mid-Februarll. Ed reports that the Largo Charnber ef Commerce
blames their drsrnal tourist trade of early 1981 on the terrible weather up liorth, that
di scoure,ged rvoulcl-be tourlsts f rom venturing out of their homes l:r:k:l:lNe!__Pr:rlmu*!!_e:
r,rrites Lhat, haviirg retired f rom full-time employment as a hl,drologist r^rirtr Ge-raghty
and Miller, Inc.- he 1s norT a self-emp1-o1,ed ground-water consultant operating out of
his horne. i:ie also keeps busy "brushing up on folk guitar and banjo lessons, looking,
af ter some t:eniai, prr.:perty in Tampa, and taking some corlrses at the loca1 comm'unity
co1lege," H.e and liis wife, ],rl-l.U were pleased to learn, receritly, that their son,
Richard, a i9El School of Lai+ graduate (University clf Ore.), has passed t1-re 0regon bar
exam. Richaril is present.ly wo::king as a staff assistant (attorne,v) to the Senate
Commerce Committee in Washlngton, D.C.:k*')krrThe Walter B. Scotls of Prov j-dence, Utah,
had a verr,r enjovable year in 1981. In January the1, took a long trip to Okinawa,
Ilar'raii. and Escondido, Calif ., \,isitlng children and grandchiidren along the way. In
Apr:il thev vrsited chil<iren and grandchilriren in Bismarck,N.D., and in December visite.l
again in Escondido. For the past two summers Walt has i:een worki.ng as a t{ytlrographerConunissioner for Utatr and Wyoming" covering a 50-mi1e re.ach of the Bear River, regulati.ng
and keeping irack of fiow LrL 72 canaLs" Says Walt, "Keep ttre news of ilRD corning" It
daesnut make me irish l rvas still unre.tired, but what nostalgial"
Earl Sinith of Piaistor.r, li.tl . writes that he is still busy with work on the Highway
erf*-ty
Conservation Commissions " "trlinters are busy pruning Christmas trees and
cuttj-ng"rrd
fire,;vood. Sumrner passes al1 too fast with one half-acre of garden and moroing
lawns incir-rding l0 acres of Christmas trees. Any time left I play a 1itt1e go1f." In
0ctohe-r Eari and B_gljf/ "bcarded therRo;--al Vikiag Sear for a trip down the flexican
coast, tlrrough tire Panaila Canal . Stopped at Cartagena, Columbia, I,^lilliamstead, N.A",
and Ocho F.ios, Jarnaica, before docklng in Ft. Lauderdale." A fabulous trip says Earl,
but admlttins "tire food vras too good and I gained too much weight. Am now v;orlcj-ng it
off , cuttlng next yearts firewoocl ruhen the weather permits.rr;k:\':i-;';1^rs learn from Len Srrell
that in 1981- he established a new scholarship fund at the Univ. of }linn., ft =t'it"t" -t
Technolog-\i to cover Luiiion for one person per year to attencl the Tnstitute to st-udy
civil engineering, hydrology, physics, geology or other earth sci.ences. This is the
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second. scholorship fund establlshed and supported b,v Ler-r (and wif e, He1en, nold deceased).
An earlier fund was set up at Nlich. State Univ. for support of one student per year
rn,ho has graduated from high school in Lenrs hometown of Crystal Fa1ls, i'Iich. Both
scholarships are set up to be perpetual. Len writes, "If any of -vou have a grandchild
interested in going to school at l.{innesota there is an opportunity for some assistance
in the financing. As Helen and I had no children, these (scholarshi-ps) are a means of
doing our part. Now. T, too, can say I am supporting two tkidst in college." Bully
for you Len:*:!:k:kFour New York State farms, each run by the sarne families for more than
300 years, were honored on Jan. 1 by the Ner,r York Agricultural Society (N.Y. Times,
Jan. 3). The oldest, at the northeast tip of Suffolk County, L.I., is operated b1,
descendants of William i^lells, who moved there from Connecticut in the 1600ts. A call
to Joe l^/ells confirmed what we suspected: that William was a member of the same group
of refatea We1ls families who became early settlers of Long Island. Joers forebears
settled farther wesf, along the north coast--near Setauket, where he rvas born and raised.

R.eporting on their January cruise, Dean and Ruth Bogart tell us that they cruised aboard
the New Shoreham II "on a 72-day loop out of Nassau, Bahamas, to the mid-Out Islands of
Eleuthera and the Exumas chain. Sailing only 1n daylighr. the shallow-draft, 1ow-key
ship stopped at eight islands. The color and clarlty of the \,rater cannot be exaggerated."
A high point of the cruise !/as a beaching of t1're ship "on Leaf Ca1,, to see the. f our-f oot
iguanas that are principal inhabitants of that truman-deserted island." The Bogarts plan to

take a similar cruise in April. to the northerlv 0ut Islands.>k;kxJ<ftighnond Bror,rn writes
(in March) that: "1 am busy with too manv jobs, though I enjo_r,th* a1l.--Cnuir*an of the
Ground-Llater Technology Division of National ldater l,le11 Association 1s taking a 1ot of
time. We are inltiating a series of conferences on Ground Llater to be convened by
interested persons and supported in part b1, \n^nlA. In addition, \,re are organizing an
increasing number of state and local cl-rapters. Itm also an of f icer with the loca1 lakes
association, on the board of llicl-rigan l,alces and Streams Association, r.rri-ting a chapter on
artificial recharge r,,/ith Don Slgnor for:r handbook on ground water. worklng WAE with
Scott Keys on a report, and putting together scme preLimlnarl, data for another artificial
recharge report. Meanwhile, we are tri,'ing to get the finishing touches on our house.
l^le recently had a short visit with W_arren Wg-q{ and Ken \ranlier rohile in the Washington
area visiting our younger son and his rulfe. Our return was rn,e1l timed, trolever, as
we were in t jme to tap our sugar mapLes. "**rlrkgl_qle_!rrL1 _E_"_Igq advises that tre was remarried
last August and this carries our verv best wishes to them both" Therl'have now moved
into their ne\^/ home and plan on attending the Lrorldrs Fair and, pertraps, a trip to
Europe in the f all,;":kJi;'rIn nrid-March roe had rvord f rom Charles J. Cox of Tucson Lhat he
had just returned from a bass fishing trip to Alamo Lrk., A.i^,
he had great
"here
luck "bass averaged about 2 t/Z pounds; one 10-pound channel catfish
and several that
were 2 to 3 pounds. Spent a week there and returned home--to find l,lRD Retirees in the
mail box.?i*'k)kDuring a personal trlp to Troy. N.Y., .]g.io-Lef.31e" was invited by the N.Y.
District Retirees'group to attend their luncheon/rneetlng at \Ia11e's Restaurant in Albany,
on April 5- Attendees \rere: r";1fl, tO_itl-1S! e\=!f__g_"a__l4r :jgft_els, @
Leonard, Ken an_d Kav n".g.t, 4f lq_qq_LgJgqg_{q."g, H"fgq_."_q_A;f_}1_rt1-..., qr._ar_1l % and Berna.d_ 2gg+. All are weLl and send regards to their friends in Reston. The group
meets at intervalq.r'::';r'rJrA1 though retired for 9 years, veteran stream gager qr_!}__Degq is
st111 "measuring flows,norv in California and Nevada power flumes ancl irrigatio,r canals.
Perhaps I have water in my blood,rr:'r','r:'i:'rft.-66'r'rL ,.,.ord f rorn A1 Iriedler tells us: "Have been
in Florida since the middle of December. Left jusr ahead,rf tfr" first snoru. Winter
here has been rhe best in years, but tourists ar-rd traf f ic are extremely treavy. l{i1l
be glad for mid*Apri1 when most snor,/ birds leave.rtJ,:"':kJrgsl thanks to !al_\!enjsn for
respondinll to our inquiry (\f.L. 34: p. 7) as Lo the current address of N1elba (Mrs. Don
M. ) Corbett. But the sad news of Melba's death rnras receivecl a f ew days late,r via
C:_.LAfSg_Lson and Joe I'Je11s. (See Tn llemoriam),'rlk)k?kA1 thor-rgl-i Carlbbean cruises, trips to
Bermuda and golf tollrnaments have not been successful in getting \.JRD retirees together.
!:qE_I!g+ apparentlv knorvs what will do it. 0n March 13 a group of 38 Distrlct lab
personnel and 1oca1 retirees, rvith familv members and guests, enjoyed t|reir second fishfry picnic at the 0ca1a. Florida. boat basin. The fish were provided by Dick and fishing
|I.
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pardner eo.4gg_li..pgg. (N.t. 33; p. 4). Retiree family members atrendlng includecl
Stan and Nanclz Gardner, Diclc an-d Mqxine Heath, Dick Hedges,
3gZ_@,
"Bj-llie" Leake, ]!o@,
Len Snell , Merfe Wesfey, f"" r"d o
,
and i,largaret and George Youmans.:l:'.-:';:'tp1ep Walter Langbein comes a note cf interest concerning a 1 iving meinorial established for Geoff Alexander: (renovmed statistical
hyCrologrst, formerly ruith WRD): "Geoff Al""anderk f 'rrends would be glad to know that
his family has sponsored a graduate student in hydrology at Monash Unlversity at
Melbourne in his memory. Geoff, a hydraulic engineer with the Victoria State Rivers
Commission in Australia, served with IIRD at Arlington Towers in 1956-57. Geoff died a
few years ago.rr*:l*:lHappy news from Jerrv Meyerl Uis parents, Louis and Sophie Meyer,
chalked up their 65th r,redding annj-versary in Norfolk, Virgini-a, on February 25. Their
enthusiastic and active participation in three days of celebration--iacluding some right
smart t.erpsichorder-y on the dance floor--surprised no one. An additional news item:
the February 1982 Journal of ihe American trlater Works Association carried a revie.w of an
article by Je-rry on "Ground-lnlater Contamination*-No rQr.rick Fix' in Sight"" The article
has been reprinted from the 1980 USGS Yearbook and single copies are free on request from
Surveyrs Branch of Distribution, 604 S. Pickett St., Alexand.ria, Va. 2nA4.Jr*-:'r:'r!'ps111
llarvin Peterson of Wheat Ridge, Colc"r cornes this happy account of their activities:
ricG;6;te and I enjoy retirement life very much and ar:e happy spending more
time together"
I have a brg garden--we caii cr freez*. most of it for use later. I,{e have a regula::
rfoursoinet for golf and play often. I have several hobbies to work on. We do lot
a
of
volunteer chrirch work. A,lso, I have done quite a little contracf r+ork on flr:od problems
and teaching hyclraulics and hydrotogy. I manage to keep ve-ry busy and very happy.!r-*:'slr:k
Claude Rol:ert-s spent the afternoon of March 9 visiting former colleagues at the Na.tionalCenter. Homeboun{ to Ner"r Jersey, Claurle liac1 spent most of the winter in }'lorida and while
there joined fellow members of the Geologi-c-al Society of America on a [our of South
America during the latter half of December" He visited Frarrk Watkins who heads WRD's
Ft. Myers, F1-a" office, Eatrph Heath in Raleigh, and
auy= r,+ith daughter
"tayea?-f".
Phyllis and famllir in Rocky Mount, North Caroi,ina":k:t*:'r[l6sr
Sandhaus of Rollan Mo.,
wrj-tes ihai he has just received a hip repl.acemenL, "l- beli"ve-it will flx me up"i'r!r!/.,!
The Columbia University Seminar Series on Pollution and Water Resources (Vol. XiV, part
l, 1981) is comprised of a sizeable number of articles by WRD authors, retirect and active,
including: Vic Stringfiel"d end John Rapp (two articles on karst hydrology),
M. !'. Sh_ulters and D" G.-.-Ciif Lon (Itount St. Helens ash fall), John Cummans (Morrnt St.
Helens mudrlows), |J:!lt Durum (mineral waters; another on agrici-rlJrrral fanAs hydrology),
and Frank Trair:rel (*i""r"l
springs) ";krr*;t;i note from *s3c&LI+,llfggg savs ,'r enioi, the
Newsl-etLer and always check to see who has joined o"r rarrf.s. as for *e, Itrn kelping
busy wiLh c}ub arrd voiunteer roork, and scme travel ,r!:ka";\-;!trs6n and Betty Wiard tell r.rs
that they are enjoying life and good health in Kerrvifiel-Te""s a"d that trhen the remperacure gets dor^rn to 12 degrees or even lower on an occasional. January morning, they
need oniy t.o refl.ect on. their earlier winters in New york state.
The following iterns have jusL been receiveC from lh4d Mc-Laqghlin. our Director for the
Cenfral Region: Dick Sniegockirs mother is tlie author of a new bclok entitled'rlndians,
Indians, Indians and lle," publi-she<i by August House, Inc., l0l0 W. Third St., LiLtle Rock,

AR 72203. It is a delightful story of her 30 years as a teacher among the lJavaho,
Chi.pperoa, Sioux. and Cherokee.?'L:kr--:tNew employees of TeEra Tech, InLernational in the
Middle East incl"d. Iil! lolf-gL, who was in Oman and Abu Dhabi last Fall and will be in
Oman for the remainder of this year, and Digger-.Jones, who is heacied for 0man":tr!:lirpe111gp

Coloradc, DistricL ground-water hvdrologist, L]oyd HersheJ, is working at the old frankincense port of Sal.al-a on ihe soufh coast of 0man. Lloyd and wife Betty had an audiense
recently with the Sultanfs mother, who l.ives in Salala. After explaining the water program and partaking of refreshments, they \^lere presented with smali gift packages as they
depar:ted. When they opened the packages at. hcme. they found "his" and "her" gold Rolex
watchesl*i;/r','"-lr{q} Johnson r,ras in 0man again last summer and fall measuring fl-ood flows.
Great-.er flooas-rr"r. ttit the area since his reLurn" so he rnay be heading back soonl;t:\:!:k
(Continued on page 10.)
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RECOLLECTIONS

A SPECIAL }lESSAGE TO TRAILH]KERS
Irom Don Farrell
The trail is a good place to lose weight while
eating all the food you want. I weighed 167
still
1bs. at the start, and ar the finish, 142 lbs.-a 25-Lb, \deight 1oss. lly appetite was insatiable,
food intake almost doubled, and yet I continuously
lost weight.

After 25 vears of dreaming about it, I finally found
the time, after retirement of course, to hike the
Appalachian Trai1. Leaving Amicacola Fa1ls State Park
in Georgia on }Iarch 3I, l98f, wlth a backpack weighing
in at 63 lbs., I climbed Springer Mt.. the southern
The combination of that first
terminus of the Trail.
mountain and a heav1, pack almost did me in and I
scumbled into the lean-to at the top of the mountain
at 7 p.m, I shared the lean-to that night with two
youn6 men, one of whom Later died a vlolent death
when they were murdered on the
with his girlfriend,
trail in Virginia.

I enjoyed the trail immensely, and after waiting
25 years for the venture, it was a1l that I had
Aside from the hard work, it was
antlcipaLed.
enjoyable to be out in the woods and meeting all the
fine people who were hiklng the trail as rsell as
There
those I encountered living near the trail.
\,Jas also a close feeling of belng a nember of a very
exclusive group, the thru-hikers ol 1981.

l, a rvet, rainy morning, I started north on
a trek that was to last aLmost six months, It didn't
take long to know I r.ras carrying too much weight, and
I mailed home 13 1bs. al the first post office I came
to.
On April

winds through 14 states, mostly staying on
the ridges and mountalns of the Appalachians, There
is some road-wa1klng, but mostly it amounts to
folloning a white blaze through wooded areas. The
highesr mountains ruere in the Snokies, over 6,000
feet, with excellenl views. I enjoyed Virginia the
most, with its long ridges that made hiking a joy,
It's also the state wlth the most trail miles.
l,oLs of stones
Pennslrlvania gave me the most trouble.
and sharp rocks which made the feet ache and srvel1;
hot, humid weather, and 7 days of continuous rain.
In New Jersey, I just happened fo run lnto Harold
Meisler, who brought me Lrp to date on Surtev personnel.
In Connecticut, I stayed one night with lred and
Ann Ruggles who live in Canaan, which is near the trail.
This was a welcome treat as I got a changc of diet,
homecooking, rvhich I thoroughly enjolred. plus a chance
to take a long-needed shower and get ny clothes
Laundered. I'red and Ann seem to be enjoving their
retlrement.
The trail

,'OLE TILLEY''

Yanufactured in Hendon, ingiand, in 1948, the Ti11ey
the
IL-6 Floodlight Lantern uas used to lllunlnate
nighltime work areas of the Geological Surveyrs hydrologists wtro roere engaged in a joint \!'ater-data-collec-tion progratrr rvith the tl.S. Soil Conservation Service
in the Sandstone Creek basin of ruesLern Oklahoma from
L952 to L962.
Streamflow measurements made during periods of high
runoff L,ere an important part of the work, And that
meant measuring during the nigtrt, as hlgh runoffs
normall_u- resulted fron lntense thunderstorms of short
duration that rnost oiten occurred during nighttime
hours. The storrs rrere often accompanied by gale-type
Previous
winds and rains of cloudburst proportions.
to the avai1abilltr. of the Tilley FL-6 Iloodlight
Lantern, makin._: nighttlme streamf loru measurements in
such conditl.ns \ias a dangerous, frightening,
and
an altogether harrowing ordeall

Mary came do\dn to Penns,vlvania to see ne and met ne
again when I rsas in llassachusetts and soutirern
Vermont. On these occasions I was abLe to spend the
nights in motels, which was a ctrange from trail 1ife.

Then came ttie Til1e1,. IL-5 lterosene lantern--26" high,
with a dianeier oi 14", and capable o{ illuminating
the
equiValent of serreral cit_v b1oclts. It proved to be a
verl dependabie source of l,ight during even the most
adverse conditions.
It was lound thaL the hazards and
irustratlons
assoclaled with pre-Tilley data collection
q,ere reduced niraculously, alnost in direct proportion
provided bv the IL-6
to the increase in illrrninalion
liLoodlieht.

Mv youngest son, Matthew, met me in Neu Hampshire and
hiked over 100 niles with me through the hlhite llts.
He brought his fishing rod and caught 1l trout, a good

supplement to our dlet.
I found the Lihite llts. and
the southern section of )laine to be the toughest
sections of the trail.
Not onlv were the), high,
rugged mountains, but the rocks rvere an obstacle
that nade them tttre rlost diflicult.
The scenerv was
beautlful, so that hclped nake up for the exLra hard
work of climbing.

The lantern was nicknamed and affectionatel_v referred
to as "01e Tilley" by the team of hl,drologists who
participated in the Sandstone Creek project, and rdas

I finished on Septcmber 22, climbing Mt. Katahdin
in )laine, the northern terminus of the trail,
in
a snow storm. The trip tine totalled 173 days,
of which 147 were spent hiking the trai1.
The
ofher dals were spent in to\uns along the rva;,,
and inch:decl 12 days in June when I returned home
for my son Daveis n'edding. The trail mileage was
2,140, but I actualll' u.alkcd a lirrle
more than
th.it, averaqing 14"6 niles per day.

credited with pla-ving a major role in the collection
and accuracl' oi nighttine streamflow data. Retired
in 1962, "Ole Ti11ev" was discovered alive and rqe1l in
L914 rn Lhc Oklahoma City l{RD 0ffice, and was sent to
the r-ational Center to t.rke its place among the vener(From
able in a collection ol USLIS nenorabllia.
infornation furnished to l^Iayne Hammond by George E,
llargrorre, Adnin. Divislon, Reston, and D. L. Bergman,
IJRD, rlklahoma Cit-v.
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REIEi'TBERII.IG AND R,$IBLING

By R. Elton Cook

In the early thirties we built a new gaging station

Was on my way to Nova Scotia to work with Ioundation
Co. of Canada (to help build a huqe paper mill) when I
got a telegram en route cffering me Jr. Engr. job with

cholce of New Jersev or Arizona.
Arizona (about Ju1-.., f 923) .
USGS,

Decided on

Checked measurements 2 months.

Santa Cruz River had
flow and Jim Klohr (rvith ancient penta-count meter)
took me halfway thru a measurement, and then said,
(That being about the extent of my
"It's all yours."
coaching in wading measuremenis.)
ThaL fa11 I uent with Jonn Baumgartner on construction
of gaging station on Bill liilliams River near planet,
Arizona. Ar cld cable was held b-v one clip at either
end; locals laughed ruhen told it was unsafe. Learned
to hand drill in hard rock, chuln dri11 for 2-inch
cable U-bolts, rnelt sulphur, and hand-mix yards of
concrete. Learned to sharpen and temper drill
steel
(valuab1e for next severaL years); District Engineer
Dickinson was very safetty conscious and each drilled
hole had to be at leasL 2-feet deep.
The old ?lanet mine had just shut dovm. lle boarded
with Mrs. I{enceslaw (?) whose house was about a mile
upstream, She fed us weI1. Made trips to yucca
andfor Kingman for supplies. Lots of qua11 and I
had a sholgun, Ordered sjx traps from Sears; caughL
coyotes, foxes, raccoons, skunks, and a couple of
bobcats (one of ruhlch mauled me somewhatl have a
crooked finger).

Our transportation ruas a 1920 (i) Oodge Commercial,
and Johnrs old Si:ar touring.
We wound up that job
and headed for Lees Ferry, arrlving at Marble Canyon
about Christmas (holidays were work days, "in those
days"). The steel bridge across Colorado River was
not yet compleLe. The ferry cable at Lees Ferry had
just broken, drowring peopLe and sLock. So, rue had
to travel 7 miles upstream over the old Dugway (at
that time in no condition to accommodate auto traffic).
The shovelling we ciid on thai road would have been
devastating except that rseather rvas co1d, we were workhardened, and our hands ruere calloused.
Arriving on the left (south) bank, we noted that the
Colorado River was iced about 40 feet out from banks
and a massive ice flon 200-feet wicie was grinding
down the middle. Skipper (Owen) Clark wal there,
his boat teLhered at Lhe edge of shore ice. Crossing
the river entailed pulling boat 2OO yards upstream,
plunging into the ice flow and emerging 400 yards
domstream f rom start.
Lees Ferry had about I0 stone buildings.
Wood
stoves for heat in the big one; water hauled from
spring. Owen was a good cook, and a superb boats_
man (ex. Navy man). The Ferry rgas loaded with
history and rrstories.rr To us it was hard rvork and
frlgid weather, though I was to return in later
years under better conditions. Ilarble Canvon
Bridge completed, deer hunting good in Kaibab Forest,
roads improved. -yy closesE cali wjth drouring
occurred at Lees Ferry when I foolishly pittea my
strength againbt a huge eddy-_had to cali for an

assist.

In my earlv years at Tucson I participated in equipment development, especially the Coloiado River_
type cable car. I1uch of the field testing was done
at Lees Ferry.

on Colorado River in Grand Canyon. lty crew(s) were
mostly college grads who couldn,t find other
emplolment, That job was interesting, frustrating,
rewarding. Al1 naterial (including items such as
15-ft channel irons, lumber, cement) came dovm 49OO
feet on mule back. The tramway cable I got dorvn by
hiring 33 CCC laborers at 93.00 each. A dozen feer
of cabie per man, steadily-moving centipede. (33 X
$3,00 = $99.00, which didnrt require a conrract).

It was up to me to man a forge, sharpen and temper
all drill steel. That granite was cJamned hard. Lre
drilled about 180 feet of holes, all by hand. There
was dynamite blastlng B feet under water--using
fusel Concrete sand was aL a premium in Lhe area.
Exploring for the source of a bit of sand I noticed
on a trai1, I uncovered a sidehill pockeL of clean
sharp sand. At last report it had suppliecl hundreds
of cubic yards to jobs in the area. We sacked sand,
used muleback-and-scow for transportalion, Tn l9B0
I heard indirectly that current careful levels check
my leve1s transferring datum (?) from old Elage ro
Lo new (small reward).
a key got lost in the deep beach sand r:n
right bank. The wind howled that night. Early next
morning the key was perched cn a smal1 but isolated
cone of sand. You erosion experts will understand
that.
One day

a l2-Lb. white fish caught at gage site. A
Lrot line across a cove gave us some nice catfish.
One nlght my personal camera was stolen from the
scow, but another night while playing poker at Bright
Angel Lodge, I filled a royal flush by drawing Ehe
jack of spades (to A, K, Q, 10); ir played againsr
a pat fu11 house. At today's values the pot would
We saw

have been about $200,

Job finished, I presented the D.E, with a good ser

of pictures, about irhich he remarked, "I hope to see
lhat statlon some day; you either did a presentable
plece of ruork--or you're a foxlr photographer,"

''THANKS,

JIM,

FOR

A

WONDERFUL AFTERNOON:"

Jack Reed has been thinking back over the year-s when
he was so fortunate as to have been on the staff of
the late Jim Geurin when Jim was Dlstrlct Chemist for
Arkansas. tl" recatts one parLi-cular incident illustrating that Jim was not at all times rthe dignified
staff officer'r that those at National Headquarters
knew: "It vas one of those beautiful Ozark spriog
days at the Fayettevilte
QW 1ab. Jin, the Disrrict
Chemist, had not shown up at his office that morning,
But, at precisely l:00 p.n., startled by the slammlng
of the battered oid screen door of our WWII Lemporary,
we all looked up and beheld.Iim striding into the 1ab,
In his best quarLer-deck manner he announced loud
and clear, rshut her down, men. Leits go flshingl!
We did and we went. Only the secretary remained to
inform any posslble callers that the entire staff was
unavoi.dably occupied with 'in situr field investiga*
tions that afternoon. Thanks, Jim, for a wond.erful
afternoon--and rest in oeace.t'
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BECA]IE AN ETYPLOYEE 0F

WATER RESOURCES

AN INCIDENT RECALLED

By

By Kenneth N. Phillips
in the European
lrears ago I was travelling
part of Turkey on a U.S. Government water-development
mission with my opposite Turkish number, Resit Bey
and the translator, Husel,in Bey. I wondered if
of producing artesian
the area had any possibility
water. Neither had ever heard of any and opined
that there was none. So, we ruere all surprised
when we stopped for gas, to see a good stream flowing
from a horizontal discharge pipe of a well and
dropping lnto a tank, from which the stream was
diverted to irrigate a grove of poplar trees.
I took advantage of the opportunity to measure the
pipe diameLer, and the horizontal and vertical
components of the falling stream. WhlLe we
waited for a meal in the attached lunchroom, I
computed the flow--less Ehan 1 cfs.
Some

The Turks imediately
that wouLd irrigate.

asked me how many hectlares
I demurred. The area would

vary with the soil, the crop, the climate, the
ski1l of i:he farmer. But they insisted--epPro5:Lmately how many hectares? I made a few
assumptlons and came up with 7 to 10 hectares"
Immediately they went to discuss the matter with
They came back, impressed, with
the proprieter.
8 hectares. I felt my sEatus
this information:
going up, and ruas encouraged to venture into a
field where I may have less expertise--beekeeping.
On the lunchroom wall was a poster showing bees,
with captions in Turkish. I said to them (and
all this had to be repeated by Huseyin for Resit
to understand), "That smalL one is the worker bee;
the thick-set one in the middle is the drone; and
the long slim one is the queen." They said T was
right on the worker; but the long slim one had
to be the male bee because rhe Turkish caption
said 1t was the BEY. (That is a term used afEer
the given names of men as a token of respect; and
I was dining rslth ResiL Bey and Huseyin Bey.)
But I had kept bees, on a backyard scale, and knew
I was right.
Perhaps the caption was wrong. Again,
they had a machine-gun style conference \,Jith the
proprietor, and Huseyin Bey cane back a 1itt1e
abashed. "You win, lt is the queen." Then he
added brightly,
"and I learned someLhing about
Turkishl"
"Theword Bey does not mean 'man'--it
means 'the boss in the house.' So, in Lhe hive,
the Queen is the Bey." At which time I learned
something--about Turkish philosophy" Somehow I
remember those 1ittle
funny episodes after I have
forgotten some unpleasant aspectrs of the job.

DIVISION

A. M. lloore (Rec'd

lly reason for jolning

trlRD

1969)

was fortultous and caused by

HUNGER.

I graduated from the Unlversity of Wisconsin in 1935
as an electrical engineer. 0n1y one man in our class
had a job lined up--it was wlth his fatherrs company.
I went back to

my home

in llassachusetts and

began

pounding the pavements. I went several Eimes to Liberty

Mutual Insurance Co. as there was a possibility that
"safety Engineer" position night open there. A
Mr. Morris interviewed ne. He said he would let me
know of anything he heard about, and would I 1et him
know of any job I found that I Cidn't want as he had

a

a

son he would llke Eo get emplo-ved at an-vthiilg. Almosl
immediately I found an opening i'rith another insurance
company--office boy at $15,00 per week' llr' Mcrrls'
son took the job and about a week later !lr. I'lorris
ca11ed me abouL an opening he had heard of nlth the
'tTheological Survey.," 0f course, iE turned out to

be the Geological Survey. I went to the P.0. Building

in Boston, vhere I was intervieroed by H. B. Kinnison
and Don Corbett. I got the job--$35.00 per week on a
CWA Program. (There was no Civil Sertrice exam for
Jr, Engineers until 1938; I took and passed Ehe exam
in 1938.)
to 193E we had the snowmelt floods of 1935
and the hurricane flood of 1938, ciur:ing which time
I worked 80 to 100 hours a week for six to ten \^Ieeks
(for $35.00/r,reek plus $3.50/d.ay--or was it $2,50 lday2
--expenses, buL not to exceed the amount of actual
expenses i no overtine pay at thal time) .
From 1935

Other than having had one hydraulics course irr college,
I knew nothing about water except that lt was good
f or you, you could sr^rim or boat in it, and it 'rent
\,iell vith bourbon or rye. But I liked the work and
remained in it. until 1969,

In short, I went to work for LIRD because I liked
eating regularly. I stayed with I\]RD because I liked
the challenging work and my associates.

UP FRO}1 UE}IORYIS DE?THS PRO!'OUND--

Chuckling over a jlngle suddenly recalled from the

distant past, Art Frazler ('59) has been prompted to
share it with us, just for fun, rTis a poem that
Helen Kiesel ('48)--WRD's Chief Clerk for many years-taught him "way back when," and it goes like this:
Be she gone,
Am she rdent,

And left I
A11 alonel
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Her could never
Cone back to rve,
But us could
Surely go
To shei

IN

MEMORIAI\{

S. Baxter, Long-time cooperator and enthusiatic supporter of the Surveyts waterresources programs, died on Feb. J aL age 77 in Philadelphia where he became the cityrs
first water commissioner in 1952. During World War IT, as an officer with the Corps of
Engineers, he was ln cl'rarge of designing, building, and running the Torvn of Oak Ridge,
Tenn., rvhere the f lrst atomic bornb wits bui1t. Retiring in 1971 he was active in the
consulting field and had leadersLrip roles in many professional and civj-c organizations,
including a term as president of American l^later Works Association. In 1953,when the
State of Pennsylvania cut off cooperator funding to the Philadelphla District (QI"l), Sam
made a special effort to increase the cooperator funding rvlth the City of Phlladelphia
in order to assure continuity of the work in the Delaware Estuary. (By Norm Beamer)
Samuel

CharLes K. Ba),ne, a long-time emp1o1,ee of the Kansas Geological Survey and the father-inlar", of Phil Emery, rrlas ki1led in an auto accldent some months ago. Chuck started his
career l',lth the old USGS-KGS coop ground-water program and, in later years' was Assistant
State Geologlst. (From Stan Lot'rman through Thad MclaughLin.)

Stuart G. Br:or^rn, a member of the special hydrologic studies unlt of the Arizona llistrlct
at Tucson, died on December 23. Born in 1922, he joined the Oregon Districr (GI^J) in
1954 and the Arizona District (G1'/) in 1959 " Survivors include his wif e llary, t\ro sons
and a daughter. Mary may be reaclied at 1026 Elboiu Bay Drive, Tucson, AZ 85710.
Melba (!lrs. Don M.) go_I!g!!, whose late husbancl was a longtime District Chief (Slr,) for
Indiana, died on llarch 26 in Salt Lake City. She was born in Sugar Clty, ldaho in 1905
Melba and Don left Indianapolis in March 1981, where they had lived since 194i, and
moved to Salt Lake City. Don dled in .Iune (N"L. 32; p" 9). l,lelba is survived by four

sisters.

Angelo Dalcerro, who had charge of the surface-water program conducted from the yuma
Headquarters of the Arizona District durlnq the late 1950's and earlv 1960's, died on
January 29 after a long respiratory i11ness. Born in 1917 and a gra<iuate of Montana
State University (BS-EE) in 1941, Angelo ioined ttte Corps of Engineers in 1943 and
transf erred to tlie Tucson District 1n 1945 - .,\1 though retired since 1980, he continued
to work, Pdrt time, with the Yuma Subdlstrlct uniil his cl eath. llrs. Dak:err:o (Anita)
continues to r:esicle in Yuma (address in directorv).
George Donald Freemarl, rvho ioined the staff of the lr'ater Lltilization Branch in 1937
and r",as in the -\lban-,, Distrlc.r irom 1938 to L942, died on December 5. IJon rvas born
in Tucson, AZ 1n 1911 and was a graduate (CE-'32) of llIT. ( Inf o. f rorn Leon Inliard) .

r\. Hales, engaged in special hydrologic studies at Arizona District lieadquarters
in Tucson at tirc time of his reLlrement in July 1981, died of cancer on October 18
in Yuma. He \!-as born in 1934 and joined the Survev at ttre yuma Subdistric t in Lgll .
He transf erred to Tr-icson in i980. He is survived by his wif e phy111s anci tl.rree daugtrters.
Thomars

Albert L. llattingl.v, aBe 60, died on )larch 24 at Albany Medical Center llospital, Albanv,
Nett- Y"rL' 1ti ,ta"- born in 1931 in l^,lashington, D.C., and moved to Albany lvhile a child.
Eollowlng the successful compietion of a tour with the Llnited States Marine Corps in 1946,
A1 returned to Alban.v to work and pursue his B.S. in Chemistry at Slena Col1eqe. After
graduation, A1 r.'orked brief1v for the Department of Agriculture at Be1tsvi11e. It was
from there that he rvas hired in the early 1950s by ttre District Chemist, Albanv, to work
in the Geological Survey ts rvater ctremistrv laboratory. Al L/as assoc iated rv1[h the lab his
entire career and during the 4 .vears prior to his retirement in 1977, served as the
i\ssistant Lab chief r respol-rsible f or maintaining operatlons of t1-re central LaboratorvAlbany. He will be re.membered b1, hls many f riends f or his ability to keep things inoving,
his concern f or his f elLoId man, anC his ever-present smi 1e. He is surrzived b1, irls wlf e
of 37 J/ears, lleredith, r,,ho resides at 2A4 I,{estern Avenue-, A1banr,, N.y . j.2203. (By
Bernard lIa1o

"

)
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are sad to report the death of Helen Sessums, wife of Francis Se.ssums, Program
Of f icer of l^lRD. Helen died in Falls Churr:h, Va., following a long illness, on March 3.
Three children survive their mother--Bett1, (VanlJervkirk) of ScottsbLuff, Nebr., Carol
(paden) of Owego, N.Y., and Bill Sessums of San Antonio, Texas. Services were he,1ri in
Ruston, La. Francis resides aL 2624 Sigmona St., Falls Church, Vd. 22046.

\^le

Rudolph H. I^lestpha!, a member of the Yuma Subdistrlct staff of Lhe Atlzona District at
the ti11e of his-retirement in 1980, diectr on July 7, 1981, 1n Yuma, after a long illness.
A long-time resident and perhaps a native of r\rizona, Rudii altended the Northern Arizona
University at Flagstaff and later operate-d a gasoline service siation at Gila Bend before
joining the staff of \,,lRDrs Lower Coloradc River Project in 7962. Ile is survived brz t-wo
daughters and a son. all residing in Yuma.

ACKNOhT-EDGEMENTS

Heidel, our Treasurer, reports that 58 persons have macie special contributions
t. those listed in our most recent (February) nervsietter. These total to $360.
""6""q"e"t
Our thanks to the following who sent in "gifts," over and above their dues, as large as
$25: Marjorie Allen, Ivan Johnson, Barbara_g"11"glgf, Al M"F. Johnson, Claude Robertg'
Ethel Coffay, Ken MacKichan, Mrs. Charl.es Bak_er, Mrs._George _Eott.tl-gld, l'trs. Il1elvin
Williams, David Anderson, Charles Berkslresser, Chuck Collier, fgq_!jlg*r", :IL Jf"il=t,
Prentis Frye, Gordon Gi1es, Ililt liirckett, Dale Yost-,A1lgglgn:f, _EsEnan iriel, Ellog
Cooper, George Davis, Keith Essex, Ed Reed, Juliall Rostvedt,.ElLrl Smith, Herb Stewart,
Carlton Sumsion, Ed Tripp, Rictrmond Brown, Jrggg_E4!]:, hTalt ScotL, Rol:ert r/. Cushman,
'rPat" DeMarte, Bill DeVito, Mary Gr.!_sak, ]lenrl llalberg, I"4_Jglg"!gg' Lntetqrsgg,
Don Rima, Agnes Watson, Charles Cox, lier:vin Pelerson, John-Poweli_, _!ggle.!_S"91!, i^leyt.
Webb, _n-4ra:gl-Ik", Clarence Burns, Le3_nrc_e*Canzona, B_il1 Childredrh., Angelo Dalcelrg,
Ell_is Gordon, Don Hart,!_e!_Ho11.!9, J. L. Kunkler, Elmer Sandhaus and Ralph Slnith.
Sumner

The following met at the National CenLer on ]:-eb. 11 and spe:1t near:l-v 2 hours processing about 900 copies of the February ne'.usietter (N.L. 34'; for: nailing and oiher
Ray Abrams-, .l.Lqlggag-l1, F-qElS*l1., !tr_lf_!ggg*, l,{gE5 "rt
forms of distribution:
Daniels, George Edelen, George Ferg":scn, 114_]gSJgL!' !!*.,_ei ileirie-l , Jerry- Seyer,
Ruth Malone, Harry Wilson and Finch lrthite,.
News of Retirees - continued from page 5:
Word has been received of ti-re deaths of John an,:i Peg Pcrvellrs mothers in trlisconsin and
North Dakota.:"-:k/r:'.-fv3n Johnson is busy pr;prri;;tc
hcst the A\rrRA Seeiinar in lJenver in
June.*:k:k)kThe H"gt Hrd=o""
the Easter break. on a trip lo llexico going by air to
"p""t by train along Coppe:: Canyon to Chihuahua, and by air
l4azaLlan, by bus to Los Mochis,
back to Denver.:i-zk;k:tflsne Paulsen traveled to }.iebraska recently_rkr!r!-r!woody
Bil1
^n,d
R.--.r: in Nfar!5,*:kl;:';Jv.-Dqy-er is pr.p"tiG-T6r;ffitIer
season
vacationed at the "trbt".ltr-,

of Little League baseball--Spring is herel

Paul Benediql, long-time member and former chaj-rinan of the Sedine-nta.tion Subcorunittee
of what is now QWDCts Technical Committee on llydrologv. net with the Committee lasf fall
for a field trip to the f,amous "Tombstone- Area" and a meeting in l}.lcsoo, Ati-2. The
Committee supervises the resea::ch work on sedj-rneirtat,ion at the $t. Anthony Falls Hydraulic
Lab, U. of Minn.)kr(:\*Jerry Meyer will participate llay 2-7 in UNESCOIUNEP sessions in
prague, Czechoslovakia ioncerning worldwide pr:oblems of ground-',+ater polltltion. A monograph for the guidance of less-developed countrie-s is in preparaticn. In adCition, a
report on Long Islandrs water problems, at',ttrorad by C.ti" !li!_!"!gg an<i several col-leagues'
r,rill be published as a case history under the program. .Ierrlr and Libby wjl-1 spend a few
days sailing the Rhine out of Wj-eshaden" Germanvr en ro11te ticfire.
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Colller, Clrarles E. ('Ae) (fatrtcta), tOaO5Eaalreleesittrane, Sll, ?acoma, HA 98498
Cooley, llarlrlce E. "Spade" ('81) (Uancy), 1010 Bade Bd., llappy Jack Boute, Cheyenne,

Abora.ns, Bayrnond

Crlrpen, John R. ('81) (nfeanoc),

3O? tlaverly

St,, Apt. 1, l,tento Park,

Hr
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94025

DeEarte, P. Janes rrPats' ('26) (U""y) n 4@ Brlstol Drive, Harrlsbrsg, PA L?LA7
Evans, Horace H. "Bud" ('8t) (gvle), 1tO0 l{hlte HalL Drlve, Ha.trlsb*g, PA 1?tt0
llannenan, John H. .('8e) (Enr) , L?:62O Oa;nl.en Ave., Grand. Terrace, U 9Z3Zb
Heath, Balph C. i('82) (Uartte) (fo:mer Sfflllate), ,|821 Kllkenny Place, Ba1eigh,
Kather{-ne L. ('82), 28lr Gundry Drlve, Fal1s Church, VA 22CAl6
J. L. ('80), 116 Cmo. de las Crucltas, $antaFe, Nl4 8?501
MacCary, Lawrence ('8f) (Rosalfe), U 1104 lla^nsfleld. Ave., Spokane, \tA 99205
Rlnna, Donald B. ('af ) (Oottfe), ?CIs [est !{eade Drive, Hashvll]-e, TII 3??O5
t{atson, l{rs. Agnes M. ('Af), 40OO S. 56th No. 3?68, Llncoln, }IE 68506
[elg1e, Janes t{. ('81) (Norna "Bea"), ?f33 tialnut Ave., Owlngs Hl1Is, ylB 2LtL?

Jeffr{es, }[rs.

NC

276L2

Kunkler,
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Anderson, Davld- B. ('?3) (ltargaret), Route 2, Box 280, Deerrood., MN 56+t*
Bentall, Ray ('?3) (Dorothy), l#ltO N. 14th, Llncoln, NE 68521
Burns, Clarence V, ('?Z) (Uanfce), t639 Brooklyn, Topeka, KS 566'81
Ho1t, C. L. R., Jr..'Leeo )'eO) (Cattry), L],/{i1 l,lukfleld. Dr., Stone lrlountaln, GA 30088
Hulslng, Harry ('80) (nava), ?A4)9 BuLlblock Road, Bend, OR g??Az
Mc!,Inrtrey, Gale (t80) (Araatn), P. 0. Bax 335, Ylctoro VtT 598?5
Perlmutter, Nathanlel tI. ('?Z) (Gertrude), t3Ooa Hhisper Bay Pl., Tanpa, FL 33624
Ruggles, Frederlck H., Jr. ('80) (enne), Box 751, Canaan, Ci 06018
t?alner, Frank U. ('81) (Mart}ra), P. 0. Box t?35, Comales, N!,1 8?048
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He:man, 2208 Castle Rock #LZC, Reston I VIL 22091
ilovak, Charles E. (l,lary) , 4?11, Pennsboro Place, Chantllly , VA Z?OZI
Dlngran, Robert

Feltz,

Recently published USGS Professional Paper 1250 on "The 1980 Eruptions of Mt. St. Helens,
i^Iashington" must rank as one of the largest and most presentable publications er/er issued
by the Survey. An 844*page handbook edited by P. i{. Lipman and D. R" Mullineaux, it
documents the early resulls of studj-es of voleanic events in l-98C and was written to be
understandable t.o non-scientists as well as scientists. The rzolume is dediea.ted to
David Johnston, the 3O-year old Survey volcanologist who was swept away b,v the cat.astrophic eruption of Mt. St. Helens on May 18, 1980" The price, at $35, o&y al-so be a
ttf
tt
irst

.
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JOB JAR

The U.N. has advised usr late in February, of three positions to be filled for service in
Bangladesh that many WRD reti-rees are well qualified for. One is that of a chief technical advisor, who would modernize and strengthen the hydrologic data-collection facilities
on the river systems of that Nation. The other two posit.ions are subordi.nate. One, a
specialist in data processing, would establish an electronic*data collection and processing system. The other, an instrument repair and maintanence expert, would organize a
system of equipment inventory, storage and repair. Language requirernent: English.
Duration: 12 months for first two positions and 3 months for the last mentioned. Those
interested should cont.act Alice Hecht, Programme Management Officer, Department of
Technibal Cooperation for Development, United Nations, N.Y" 1001-7.
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